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Ronald Mann
RONALD MANN escaped from a Pris-
oner-of-war camp hospital in northern
Italy in 1943 and walked ?00 miles to

reioin the Allied advance. He u'ent on

to become an accomPlished water-

colourist, theatrical impresario. a

member of the World Methodist Coun-

cil for 10 1'ears and an activist for the
\Ioral Rearmament (IIRA) group.

Sen'ing uith the Northumberland
Hussars. a light anti-tank artillen'r€g-
imenL rn the \\'estern Desert. Captaln
Ronald \Iann and his troops u'ere sur-
rounded and taken prisoner in March
194? After several n:onths in transit
camps in lYiPoli and NaPIes. Nlann

u as transferred to northern Ital]l first
io Rezzonello and fina1l1'to Pontarellato'
near Parma. In Septernber l9'13 he tvas

iniured plaling iootball in the camp He

rvis moved to the prison hospital at Pi'
acenza, but lost lhe sight ofhis nght e1'e'

The story of his escape from Piacenza
and his 700-mile trek south along the Ap-
pennine mountain ranges ls told in his

book Motsing the Mouttaitt (1995) .

In prison camp Mann had taken
Iessons in painting with oil and water
colour. After the war he sPent some

months recuperating in the LaJ<e District
where }leaton CooPer and Bernard
Bwe-Walker. two established Lakeland
artists, took him on climbing and paint-
ing orpeditions among the fells and tams
he loved so much. Under their exPed
guidance he developed his own talent as

I landscape painter in watercolour and
held nearly 40 one-man exhibitions over
the course of the next 40 Years'

Several of these exhibitions were
opened by fuiends Mann had made in the

theatre - including Thora Hird, Wendy

Craig and James Fox. His passion for
theaire arose from seeing its effective-
ness for reaching people outside the
normal range ofthe Church and his ex-
perience promoting plays and films of
Moral Rearmament in post-war ltaly
and in South America.

In 1963 he returned to London to un-

dertake the marketing of the MRA
nlavs at the Westminster Theatre' in-
btuding atan Thornhill's Mr Wiher-
force MP, Peter Howard's Mr Broum
"Cmrws 

Doum the Hill, and Thornhill's
musical Annie. Mann became a direc-
tor of Westminster Productions and in
1975 founded Aldersgate Productions as

a Methodist initiative with the late Dr
John Gibbs, a former vice-president of
the Methodist Conference.

Aldersgate Productions was origi-
nallv set uo to pmduce a musical about
.lotrn westly. riidel Ridel. which toured
10 pmvincial theahes before reaching the

West End. Following the success of this
production, Mann and Gibbs decided to

continue and invited representatives
fuom other denominations to join them
on the board ofAldersgate Productions

Over the next 23 1'ears, $ith Xlann as

its secretary and producer Aldersgate
presented or co prrcduced 20 prrductions
Lither in l,ondon or on tour. among them
\l-rliiam Gibson s The trltracle \\-orl:er.
a pla]'aboul Helen Keller. \lalcolm
\luggeridge and -A'lan Thornhill s Sm-
teried to L',ie. about euthanasia. and

Daruel Pearce s S ong o1 the Ltoti about
rhe life of C.S. Le*is. ]lann secured the
riqhts to adapt Leuis s Narma novels for
thi stage and put onTheLion,lh'eWitrh
ond tie Wordrobe, Ihe il/lttgicians
Nephea' and Tlle Vogage of the Daun
Triader. ali adapted bv Glp Robbtns

\larut had an unusuai approach to

raising financial bacl'rnq ior his pro-

ductions. He $'ould hold an e\hibition
ofhis most recent pamtlngs and donate

Llis passion for
theatre arose

from seeirtg its
effectiteness ot
reaching PeoPLe

outside the normal
range of the Church

the proceeds to start off the production
{und. He then felt confident in aP'
proaching others for money. "I have put
in this much - how much will You Put
in?" was his convincing oPening gam-
bit. He was rarelY refused.

But he did not confine his fund-
raising skills to his own productions. He

*as very mindful of the struggle of
young Chrislian artisls and smaller
production companies. So in 1981. again

with Gibbs, he founded an ecumenical
charitable trust, the Christian Arts
Tlust. He was its first Secretary a post
he held until 1996. Over the last 16yeam

the Christian Arts lfust has been able

to make modest grants to 30 productions

or exhibitions, often at an early and cru-
cial stage in their develoPment

Born in Fleetwood, on the Lancashire
coast, in 191?, Mann attended the Fleet-
wood Grammar Schoolwhere he played

rugby for the firstXV Leaving school at
to, he began workin the Tleasurer's de-

Dartment of the Lancashire CountY

bouncil in Preston until the outbreak of
the Second World War. His family at-

Mann: 'driven to share the riches he found in the Christian way

tended the Methodist church and it
was a Methodist ministe4 the Rev Cecil
Rose, rvho first spoke to him about the
Oxford Group and its Programme of
Moral and Spiritual Rearmament which
had been launched in 1938 bY EN D.

Buchman. Mann attended several ofthe
sroup's weekend "house parties" where
[e learned the practice of the "quiet
time" and listening in silence for God's

zuidance each day. This practice helped

t"o sustain his spirits in prison camp and

especially while hving rough and on the
run for six mot;ths in the APennine
mountains during his escaPe.

After the war he decided not to return
to his secrue job at Lancashi-re County
Council, but to throw in his lot with the
ornsramme of Moral Rearmament' and

ir, J. o r*ttor".orale and unity tn war
torn Europe. He spent most of the 1950s

working with MRAin ltaly. where he re'
newed conlact with many of lhe people

who had helped him during his escape.

In 1953 he married Mary Evans. It
was an itleal and lifelong partnership,

for she shared his Christian faith' his

passion for the theatre and his eom-
mitment to MRA. Mann constantly
sought to renew and deePen his Per-
sonal faith and the hymns of John and

Charles Wesley and the practiee of lis-
tening for God's direction were the
twin foundations which suslained him.

He believed that the HolySpirit never
stopped working and that a person guid-

ed bv the Holv Soirit should never stop

working either. He drove himself hard.

and wai equally demanding of those who

chose to workwith him. As Lord Coggan

wrote in the foreword to Mooi.ng th.e

Motmtain,Mann was "driven by a pas-

sion - to share with others the riches
which he has found in the Christian way
of life". Shorllybefore his death he com-
pleled Td<e Off\.our Shoes, a book about

his spiritual pilgrimage.

Hugh Williams

Ronald Edwin Mann, theafrcal Pro'
ducer and'Painter: born Fleetwood,
Lancashire 29 Attgtrst 1917; married
1953 Mo,rA Euens @ne sod; diedLon-
don 26 June 1998.
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